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Costudy shakes up unddtuirements
By J.(hrts‘topher J08! Jr. al uttt\ersit_\ requirements. settse. languages are the keys to the world. Hart concluded by say lllL’ lltat althoughSiott Water "I tliiitk the committee ltas done an The needs of otir global society require the university reqiiii'emeiits iiia\ go to. . exemplar) Job on this hard task." said that more citi/ens ha\e access to otlter /ero for certain areas. iiidrtidual tequiicAfter three years oi study. the Council of Franklin Hart. protost for the uni\ersit} languages and cultures in order to cooper- merits iii specific ittaiors would still goc

.‘s

Undergraduate Education. which advises and es—ot't'icio member of the council. ate tn the process oi iiiipi'oting the qualitv students the background in such discithe provost on Members ol tlte council looked at the of human life " lloweter. the council i'ec- plines. Tgeneral education current needs of students as well as w hat orniiiended IL'l'tl hours should be required The council's reconimendatitins are oiil\requirements. has would be expected from them upon gradti- Along a similar line. the council recoiii- one step iii the process to change thepublished its rec— atioit and how to achieve these new goals mended requiring zero hours for computer requirements ‘omitte ndatioits The council listed coiittnunication. natti ltlc‘l‘tlt‘} and library and information litera» The next step is gathering the opinionstor a new set of ral aitd mathematical sciences humanities cy. although they were deetiied important of students. faculty. stall arid deanscore require- iiid social sciences appreciation ot to study Written comments sliould be sent to \'.\.rttertts. . tll\L'T\C-L‘\ltlltllt‘ . and understinding the l’ll)\lcdl education requirements would Jones. chair of the (‘otiricil onin art eitort to _ . t interactoe nature of science. technology change to only two hours and no Undergraduate Education. Public hearingsgive students a Admlnlstraflon artd \tlL‘lL‘l} as areas oi importance, allowance would be tirade for artv free will be held Nos. ll—IZ iii the Sludeiitbroad education To illustrate this line of thought. Hart electi\es. ' Center Ballroom at 3 pm.as well as needed specialization. the coup" stressed that languages are \er) important When asked how students could obtain a Following the hearings. the council willcil recoiitiitended that many \ital areas of for students to study iiiiiior without free elccmes. Hart replied. decide on a final set of recommendationsstud) no longer be demanded under getter— The council agreed by stating. "In a “I don‘t hat e a firm answer on that one." to the pro\ost. Franklin Hart

NCSU ranked against

other public universities

NCSU Industrial 3&0 Expenditures E gm...

Diversity

Week pulls

Greeks

together
By J. Christopher Jost .lr.

NCSU compares well againstother schools and the nationalaverage tor industrial research __$15,000 and development expenditures.

t", [Istat? Vititer i ”0,000 . A.
Thursday eteiting marked the end of the I ' 'fi

first Week of Diversity at N( State l w a i?»
l'iiitersity ' “I” , g . ¢_.. "°
The week was a joint ¢1 "

effort between the ¢ E I 1/: é‘é I
National Panhellenic I (in ‘ A" I.
Council. the I is? . #-
lnterfraternit) (‘ouncrl By Russell Deatherage iii llllt' with other schools that do not
and the National Slottwmer haw ii medical center tit total
Paiihellenic Association research espeiiditui‘es.
iit ait ei'iort to promote .\' ('. State l'niict‘sit} ranks well in The .isci'agc enrollment of an AAL?
cross»cultural communi- comparison witlt 3‘) other uni\ersities school is 31.000 NCSLN enroll-iii the prestigious -\ssocr.itioii oi iticni in I‘Mtl was 20700. PadillaAmerican l'ititersities. according to stos this is very good considering the

Art Padilla. scct‘ctar'\ to the chancel number oi top quality schools inhit. \ot'tli ('aroltna(it incoming freshmen. NCSl' hadabout i 1.00 compared with 3 .tsl(l torthe \. \t. lhe average SAT score ofan incoming tieshinan to NCSL wasI0“. tanking NCSl' in the top halfoi public .r\.>\t' schools :\lso. NCSUcart boast that 40 percent of its fresh. man class graduated in the top toP‘Wd “‘ “m” "\"\l “mm" “'"l percent ot their respective highPadilla. But. on the iitodcrn lc\cl oi schools.
technology. ”‘9 I‘M“) “ml“ “‘75 NCSl' also has art equallt impres—
“C” aitd l.‘ getting better, P‘Mlu" “b“ si\c iacults. Padilla said NCSL' hasthat tltc lllVl‘dl’} is well prepared to sc\cn professors m the highly

cation as well as good- Cogdell
will between the Greekorgatii/ations at NCSL'."To me. it was a good program." saidStephanie (‘ogdelL a senior iii humanresources development aitd president of'PHC. "It was good to improve public rela—tions and coritiituiiicationsThis year s dl\L‘lsll_\ week was the first jointeffort among the (ireeks toward such a goal."It’s something we‘te been working on forso long now." said Kim Loncar. a senior iittestile desigii aitd president oi Panhellcnic.Beginning Monday NPHC. IFC arid NPAsponsored a bootlt on the Brickyard during
the Coming Together at NCSL' fair.

".'\'('ST is. or tact. much better iii awide set of areas and according to avariety of measures than it's perceived to be." Padilla said iii a speechto the liacult) Senate.
lit the traditional measures. DHHill library does not rank well titlll'

NPA sponsored Nora Lynn l‘inch. associate Cm -r m_ ,N ”mu” ' .
director of athletics. to speak at the African— ‘ ‘ ‘ “l .1 acclaimed .\.ilional Academy of
American Cultural Center Tuesday (‘oitipared to It) publit uni\ersities \cieiitc This ranks \(‘St; in the
Wednesday. 75 members of WC. NPA and torn Dixon Start iii the .-\.s\l'. NCSl' was equal to middle oi the .10 e\.~\l'Y uni\ersities
NPHC gathered canned food from areas sur~ aitd iii some cases excelled ill the categoi‘i/ed. l NC—(‘ltapel Hill boasts
rounding NCSL' to donate to the Raleigh areas oi research students. l.|vttll). iiiite pioicssors. btit three are iii the“bran and pinatc support llicsc medical depai‘tiiicntFood Bank.Thursday. the groups gathered in the center sn‘TB Tfleu‘rs PH“ uni\ersities included t'Nt‘ t'iiapcl Professor's .it \(‘Sl' rank compara-
foradinnei'social, Hill. the l'ititci'sit) oi \irgiiiia. tire tot-ls well in pa) and benefits.
“In terms of programming. we had some t'nisersity ol Maryland .tllti tiic Iltiiiitg the period oi “978-1990.

excellent stuff lined up." said Drew Smith. Uttl\c‘l'\ll_\ of l'lorida. \t‘St‘ sent l0 professors to be .schol
assistant director ofStudent Development. , ‘ . NCSI' escecded the astrage \ \l .\ ars-iii residence at the National
The turnout was not quite what was hoped l(rlsten Tuckertt’rontl and Randa ““6,"on from the Boys and Girls (.IUb f’f Raleigh Pnd‘ 0' “DH ersit} iii llltll|\lll.tl research Humanities Center out oi 423 totalin Bowen Resrdence Hall. Shannon Kenton, a freshman in the Umversrty Transrtion Program t‘\pt‘tltllllll't‘\ M. logo h. M: s ”Ht

helped lead two of the more than 100 kids tor the Bowen's Halloween narty. lion. rm. (towel “Winn”... \. J..‘ti' DIVERSITY, “(gr 3 “i i‘ P‘DILLA, “we 3

Decision ’91 focuses

on alcohol abuse
By Darren Russo "College students are delightfulStott Writer when sober. but cart be unbearablewhen using alcohol arid drugs." JoyThe use and abuse of alcohol are said.among the most important issues All sessions were geared towardfacing society. according to educating on alcohol awareness.

Purdue with 8|: iiiillion .\('.\l w as

Sexual harassment can lead to

dismissal from the university
By Trish Long sidered se\ual harassment can con book.
Staff Writer tact a se\ual harassment liaison at The uni\ersit} stresses using alltheir college “lit” a warm speaks available resources to settle the dis-
After the Thomas/Hill hearings. with a se\ual harassment liaison. ptite betoi'e pursuing legal action.

sexual harassment has become "the the liaison docuriteiits the pertinent The informal procedure at NCSU
joke" on campus. but se\ua| harass» information The liaison then takes benefits the student for titany rea-

NCSU collects
local household
hazardous waste
News Staff Report
This weekend. the city ofRaleigh is teaming up with NC.State University in an effort to dis-pose of hoUsehold hazardouswaste safely.Decision 9|. the Third Annual ()ne session tle'ilt Wlllt model trtl' . . . . l s ' is" this infot'iiiatioit to the deiaitmcnt sons it is free. takes little9 . ' . -. .. . , ,1. ‘ y . [:. ()it Saturday. the public is invned mu" " l“ 1‘ k9. . . _. . l, . i . .. . .l'me. Ulcm‘k ( onlcrcncc on Alcohol gramsot ‘1 “‘h‘” ““JW'W“ “l Last to brin' hazardous waste from NC. State l nitersity s policy on ltead or suptHlsttl oi tltt attust d dllt attracts little. it an}. publiCtty.

Awareness. ( Limlmu University and UNC' home “2: hcl make the‘environ— sexual harassment states sexual The department head intestigates (ioing through legal channels tends
The conference lt’L‘USCd 0" “"9 “"llmntlltm- ment safer p harassitient is a violation of federal the case arid decides on the tllsc'lr to be expensive. time consumingmain oint: Alcohol is a dru that The conference was held Oct. 28- .‘ . . '. . ‘v . ' ‘ s l ‘ ‘. linars action. and \L‘H ubli ‘. i ~ 'or ' t, p . ,, , , g , s9 . h‘ N , .‘ ~ There Will be two collection Sites law. ‘" PF!I,J‘,l”".”‘”-l l.‘ I") p . \. ._ 3. . - ‘p ‘ '“ ding “is abused and lLdtls to many unhap— .. at t c 0th Raleigh Hilton in Ralei h one of which will be at And at is( St . notation oi this pol— According to Mint. lllL most lamarah (ierace. a student legal

P)’ consequences. WC“ 3* \iolence Hotel and '“ClUdCd interest sessions the Janegg‘ McKimmon Center on icy leads to serious disciplinar)’ important asset to the informal pro- ad\iser.
and death. conducted by faculty members “ ‘ action. possibly even dismissal. cedure is the victim‘s participation Wolfe said that the university willthe comer of Gorman Street andWestent Boulevard. from 8 am. to4 pmThe t0llowiitg products will becollected this weekend antifreezepesticides. cleaners. polishes

paints solvents used motor oilbatteries and photographic chemi-cats.This collection effort cannotaccept medical wastes. gas cylin-ders. radioactive materials orexplosives. such as ammunition.

The law protects everyone from The victim has a say in the disci- work to find an equitable solution
hostile. intimidating or offensive plinar) action that takes place for all parties while trying to main-working or learning environments. Though victims may not dictate the tain the privacy of both the accused
Karin Wolfe. assistant Affirmative results. sictiitts have art opportunity arid the accuser.
Action officer. explained that the to suggest a form of punishment for Wolfe also stressed the importancekey to stopping haragcmcm is com— the offender of coming forward in order to makemg forward, NCSU has an informal Wolfe said that if the victim is not the university aware of a harasser's
grievance procedure to handle satisfied with the results of the behat tor. An anonymous complaintharassment charges. informal procedure. filing a formal cart be submitted. but in this caseAt NCSU. victims of sexual grievance with the lllllVL‘l‘sll) is still the inforiiiatiott is simply given to
harassment or those who are unsure an option. The formal procedureof whether or not an action is Ltilt— can be found iii the student hand- See SEXUAL Pagez

“The conference was very good. front colleges all over Northbecause it gave myself and others. Carolina. including UNC~Chapelirteluding students. an opportunity Hill. NC. Wesleyan College. UNC~to participate in sessions which W. UNCC. George Mason
they find themselves involved in." University. ECU and Wake Forestsaid Ajuba Joy. coordinator of sub- University.stance abuse. prevention. education There were also sessions conduct—
at NCSU. "Young people need to ed by members of Butiter Alcoholknow that there are alternatives to and Drug Treatment Center and the
alcohol and other drugs, You may N.C. Crime Control and Publicask. ‘What alteritative'." lt is gettingto know yourself sober." SW DECISION, Page 2
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
laMl’l I)\',\ll-.\"l SH ‘l 'RI'I'Y (‘I).’\l.'\llSSl()NIllIIWnIli' :\\e.Nillnni. -l pin..\I()Nl).~\\"l lll\’( )l ‘(ill l'l<ll).v\\'
AN EQUAL ()I'l'( )R'I'UNI'I‘Y EMPLOYER

Meal Plans and Board Bucks can not be usedQuestions

DOMINO'S PIZZA

ALLCAMPUS CARD

callSIS 70l2 BogirisNovl I991

NOBODY
KNOWS
llKE
.DOMINO'SHow You Like Pizza A! Home.
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Wolfpack

to grapple

with Soviets
By Joe JohnsonSports [duct
The Rtissiaiis are coming! The Russians arecoming! ‘No. N(. State l'niversity isn‘t being oyerrunby the Red Army. but Reynolds (‘oliseum willbe the site of an exhibition wrestling matchbetween the Woll'pack atid the Soviet tuniornational teaiii Saturday afternoon at 5 pm."This is going to be a great opportunity torour kids." head coach Boh Git/Io said. “TheRussians are the best wrestlers in the world.They‘ye dominated l’or years. but the US. hascompeted on the same level with them as ol‘lalc -»..-;.*.-'. :49. c1 '
“I think our kids are prepared

for the match. We have a
couple of individuals on this
team that can compete with
any caliber of competition.”

——Bob Guzzo
Head Wrestling Coach——‘The l-(ttssians will be wrestling collegiatestyle. which is a little dil'lcrent from their nor<nial t'rcestylc. It will be interesting to see howthey adapt. it will add enough uncertainty tothe match that ll should be very interesting."(iii/Io said.The Woltpack \\lll be led by two-time :\('(‘licayywctght champion Sylyestet' Terkay. Statewill also he counting on Tom Best. (‘layton(lime and Steve Williams to have good perl‘orimances iii this early season test."I think our kids are prepared tor the match."(iii/Io said. "We hate a couple ol' itidiytdualsoti this team that can compete with any caliberl‘liCttlllpt‘lllltill.“Besides the match. there w ill be a youth clinicstarting at noon. Both teams and coachingstatts will conduct the clinic.“Wc'tc trying to promote the sport ot'wrestling with the clinic." (iii/lo said. “We'yelll\llc‘d kids il'tttll all met the state to partici—pate "Registration tor the clinic run from I] am. tonoon at Reynolds Coliseum. The fee is Slit.which includes a T—shit‘t and admission to thetiiatcli at 5 p m

The N.C. State defense will be tested again this weekend as the Patk faces South Carolina Saturdayafternoon. The game in Williams-Brice Stadium will be televised nationally by ESPN starting at 4 pm.

(”1"3"

t‘t'ttts (gentry Start

a"

By Bill ()vertonAssistant Sports Edz‘Ot
Beaten and battered. the N,(‘.State l'tiiyerstty tootball teaiit willtry to rebound lrotii a disappointingloss a week ago as they traycl toColumbia. S.('.. oti Saturday tor animportant noii~cotilcrence gatnewith South (‘arolitiaThe Wollpack will lime to dealwith some sigtiilicant injuries \llstamed lll last week‘s ZU—l‘) i()\s lti(ilClllMlll. Sophottiorc cot‘ncrhackDewayne Washington sprained hisleft knee in the first quarter and willmiss this week‘s contest. lti addi-tioti. senior del'etisiyc tackle MarkThomas is hampered by a mascleinjury iti his lower back atid isbeing cyaliiated on a day-to-daybasis. w hilc linebacker TylerLawrence suffered an injury to hislower leg and will not ktiow his sta-ttis until game time.The (iatiiecocks have struggledearly. compiling a 32-2 record that

Pack looks to

rebound against

a} South Carolina
includes tics against Duke andLouisiana Tech.“South (‘arolmu is a line footballteam that. like us has beaten both\ttgtnta lcch and .(ieorgia TechSheridan said. [it tact. the(iamccocks delcatcd both ol thoseteams iti aii eastet tashion than wedid And that‘s the comparison welime to go on ””in mg played eycry year but onesince 1050. State and South(‘at‘olitia are meeting lor the finaltime as yearly opponents. New con-tcreiice aligttiiietits have put attendto one ot the most exciting yearlyseries iii college tootball, State haswon the last two contests. butthrough 53 games play ed so tar. the-(iamecocks hate Just barely gottenthe best ol the Pack. L'SC lead theseries by a slim one-game marginol‘ 35-244The 4 pm gaiitc. to be played

Si'i' FOOTBALL, Pilk't' 4

Volleyball team to face Virginia, Maryland
By Kevin BrewerliitJi‘ \Nttttyr
The NC State l'niyct'stty \ollcyballteam had a tottgli road trip last weekendwhen they tt‘ayclcd to (‘lcmsott attd(icorgia Tech and lost both matchesThe Lady l’ack lost to (’lcitison lo 14.Ill-IS. |."~l. HHS. lirlfi oti littday atid\N’cl‘i‘ l‘catcn 0- l5. WIS. TH by (icol'glaTech on Sattitday The team has now lostthree straight. iticltidiiig another roadgame against l',\'(‘ ('liapcl lltll earlier ttililc \\ L‘s‘is"()ttt’ passing has broken down." (‘oacli.ltidy Martino said ot licr teams play otlate "\Vttliottt tltat. wc can't attack."The Pack t'allicd behind I tsa Kaspct ‘s l7kills and H more lt'om scntot ls'tmSctoggins. but lost to (‘lt‘lttsott alter \\|ll*

iiiiig tlic thttd game l.‘ and leading inthe lttllllll.
‘Virginiais on a roll. We
are not playing well. We
have a couple of starters
who are struggling.”

—.ltidy Martino
Head Volleyball ('oacli
_"Wc'yc got good players and good atliides. but \\ c'tc losing a llttlc clitilitlctlcc,“Martino said ot the lossThe loss to (ieotgia l'cclt iii three games.ltltlt‘tl l0 liit' lL'illll.\ ll’tlsll'ttllttlls i‘ilL' l .ttly

l’ack has lost sis ot their list eight atid areN l4 on the year.“(ieorgiu Tech played well.” Martinosaid. “They picked us apart. We tnadc a lotof unforced errors. We beat ourscl\cs. Weptit ourscl\cs in a hole and couldn‘t digourscl\cs out."The tough matches do not end here. TheWollpack plays at Virginia totiiglil at 7pm. The Pack comes home tomorrow totake on Maryland at the same time itiReynolds (‘oliseum'l‘ontglit's match may be the only roadmatch that the team can look torward to allyear. The Lady Pack catt get acquaintedwith the ('liarlottesy‘tllc. ya. surroundingsatid return tor the .»\('(‘ tournament otiNoy. 22 3-1.The (ayaliers are ‘3 in the contereticeatid l-l-lt) overall. State deteated the Lady

(ays twice last year and are lookttig tor aturtttng pomt ttt this match
"Virginia is on a toll Martino said.Weare not playing well We haye a couple oistarters w ho are snuggling
The confrontation with Maryland may bethe l’ack's biggest obstacle ol‘ the year.The Lady Terps are first iii the .»\(‘('. witha Lt) record attd a 1377 mark oyerall
'l'lie Woltpack is l~.‘~ in the conference.with only one more :\(‘(‘ match after thisweekend. The team needs to win thesematches to gain some tiioiiientuni tor theupcoming AFC tournament.
“We need some familiar surroundings tol‘eel comfortable right now." Martino said.“I Just want us to play well this weekend.We need to get back into some rhythm."

VPONTIAC ALL'STAR

Fri. Nov. lst
8pm

Stewart Theatre
515-3105 for ticket info.
$3 NCSU $5 Public
Tickets .-\\ailablc at Student Center Boy ()tTicc

Look tor the PONTIAC EXCITEMENT
CENTER and check out the latest
PONTIAC cars. Win tickets, T-shirts
and enter sweepstakes fora chance
to win a Trip to... MN“ ’92

,4?va
_ \

Wayne Cotter
Host of Fox Network

"Comic Strip Live" LtsCONCEPTStNt ‘
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Suiter wins for the week; Doctor Mike maintains lead
Another week is in the books. and itwasn't a good one for the N.('. Statel'nivcrsrty. who. as everyone knows.dropped a tough one at Clemsonl’mversity. Tltotigh State travels downsouth again this weekend. the results willbe better against a good l'ni\crsity ofSouth t'arolma team.The t'lemson game caught all or our part-clists unaware e\ccpt lor \\'R.\l 's l’omSuttcr who went 8-2 to be ilic big mover.pulling him into a tie with his compatriot.Rick SullivanStill rrt first after a 7-3 week is Dr \irkc.with our own .loe Johnson a game backwith 5‘) wins:\I Daniel is visiting with Bill ”Still Still"Ovcrton three games back. and l arty“L \B" (‘ampbcll is tn sc\citth place with55 wins .r\lll.llltl.l "Portraits lot The\gromcck Start New “eels" \larsh isholding down eighth

Last btit not least is Bun “Basketball.\round The Corner“ Peterson and theInfamous Guest. Buzz rtiust be concentrat-ing all his ertergy on getting ready for theupcoming season. otherwise he would beill the thick of the hunt for the top Pig,Our guest this week is the distinguishedlidvvard Truman Funkhouser. the voice ofthe “ollpack marching band and thead\ ismg coordinator of the communicationithere‘s no “s" on the end of communica»troni department"Welcome to another escrtrng week of

-.~ ‘3 we.4

J0e Bill Tom
JUhnSO" ()verton Suiter

Last Week 7-3 7-3 8-2
Total 59-19-2 57-21-2 58-20-2

\.(‘. State at South ('arolina State
“akc Forest at ('lemson Clemson
(icorgia lt‘ch at Duke
\laryland at \orth (‘arolina Maryland
\ \II at \ irginiai Virginia
Florida State at Louisville
Iowa at Ohio State lowa
Nebraska at (‘olorado Colorado
Baylor at \rkansas Baylor
\lississippi State at \labama Alabama

Georgia Tech

Florida State

State State
Clemson Clemson
Georgia Tech Georgia Tech
North Carolina North Carolina
Virginia Virginia
Florida State
Ohio State

~‘Iorida State
Iowa

Colorado Colorado

Wolfpack football. Ed."There are a bunch of big games thisweekend tttostly outside of the ACC. butany game is big cause you gotta win. win.win.Leading off and playing first base is thehard hitting Wolfpack against the SouthCarolina Gamecocks. This is a big gamefor the Pack. who needs to rebound to itstrue fortii against another team from SouthCarolina.Hitting second and playing shortstop.Wake Forest takes on Clemson down inDeath Valley. Clemson will stop anyattempt by WFL‘ to steal a win and steamroll them flatBatting third and playing second. GeorgiaTech takes on Duke in Durham. After thegatherings at the Durham Athletic Park towatch the Braves play. this game will beanti~climatic. It will be a tough game forboth teams. but Tech's defense is too good

and that will pull them throughThe clean-up batter. playing center field.Nebraska battles Colorado. This will be aknockdow‘n‘dragout fight won in thetrenches. but the Buffaloes will pull it outwith the support of their home fans.In fifth and playing right field. VMI is atVirginia in a battle for the state high schoolchampionship. But seriously. Virginia is agood team and should be able to win aneasy one at home.In sixth and playing left field is FloridaState at Louisville. The Cardinals havefallen on hard times this season. and ESLis still number one. You guess who's goingto win.The seventh place hitter and catcher isIowa at Ohio State in another mud—slingingfight. This one could decide the Big Tentitle and the Rose Bowl bid. so it is of greatimportance to both teams.Playing third and batting iii the number

eight hole rs Baylor at :\rl\;llls;l\. Baylor isa team on the rise arid w ill give Arkansas atough time on their home campus. butArkansas should prevail.Pitching and batting last is MississippiState at Alabariia, The Tide will ltave tofight a bit to win this one. but they‘ll pitchwell enough for ihern to w inOn the bench arid e\pectcd to see littleplaying time rs Maryland at I'Vt'»(‘hapelHill. [NC may not actually have a quarterback ltcaliliy enough to pretend to be ableto play the position. and the Terrapinsshould have little problem scoring. As longas they cart prevent the llecls lrom havinga big running day. they '0 \\lll.Okay. okay. so it may not be a perfectseason lor the Pack. biit they're still verygood and shottld easily fitiish in the topten. How about a Blockbuster party against(‘olorado’ And remember. you didn‘t hearme say anything

c \. all

Rick Amanda Larry Doctor Buzz . F1dSullivan Marsh Campbell Mike P ‘lt‘Nm l unkhouser,gmest
7-3 7.3 7.3 7-3 6-4

58-20-2 54-24-2 55-23-2 60-18-2 53-25-2 53-25.).

State
Clemson
Duke
North Carolina
Virginia
Florida State
Ohio State
Nebraska

State
Clemson Clemson
Georgia Tech Georgia Tech
Maryland North Carolina
Virginia Virginia
Florida State
Ohio State

Florida State
Iowa

Nebraska Colorado

State
Clemson
Georgia Tech
North Carolina
Virginia
Florida State
Ohio State
Colorado
Baylor

State
Clemson
Georgia Tech
North Carolina
Virginia
Florida State
Ohio State
Colorado

State
Clemson Clemson
Georgia Tech Georgia Tech
North Carolina Maryland
Virginia Virginia

Florida State
Ohio State

Florida State
Ohio State
Colorado Colorado

Baylor
Alabama

COLLEGE GRADUATES
Put your edit-allot: lo work—become I
lawyer's Assistant

“The Career for the 90's”at The National Center for Pot-legal Training
0 9151mm graduate level ABA-approvedpmgmm in the Southeastinflame—over 1.000 employersin 58 states have hired our graduates-Wwith housing available- .. V. WNW—mime in Litigation.Corporations. or Real Estate and Pmbate —including 'Computers in the Practice of Law'
Meet with our representative

Thursday, November 7. 8:30 am - 4:30 pmGimme! College Placanent Office for an appotnunent.Call or write for a free bvodzure and more Mutilation.
The National Gem for Parsley-l Trunk);5414 Peachtree Rd. NE Atlanta. GA 30526800-223-2618 In Georgia. call 404.266.1060

The Palaypa Night Club
A Carribean term meaning:

"A gathering [)l(l('€f()l‘ Fun!"
Open 7 Nights a Week

Sunday Funky Dread NightRed Strip Beer — $1.25
Person with the best dreads
gets a free pitcher of beer

Monday

of beer!
Tuesday

Football (Bucket Specialsi
Person who guesses score of game (orcomes the closesti gets a free pitcher

Progressiv c Dance Night50c Draft & Wine Specials
Open Mic Night‘33 Pitchers
$1.50 Domestics
Live Bands

Wednesday

Thursday Beer & Wine Specials
$l Domestic Longnecks
PARTY DOWNFriday
Entertainment
Progressive Dance Night or Live
Fro/en Wine Daiquiris ~ «:75$4 pitchers of beer

Saturday LIVE BAND: D.S.F. Earthcore
(Rock0Rythm. Blues. & Raggael
35 l .50 Imports

3i l2 Hillsborough St. (832-5225) 1 block past College. Beverage

Baylor Baylor
Alabama Alabama

Football

Continued from Page 3
before a crowd of 73.000 inWilliams-Brice Stadium and anational television audience. willleature L'SC senior quarterbackShawn Fuller. who has accumulatedover l.o0() yards in the air. The

afe Americ
Artiputhe Restaurant at

HAROLD

Baylor
Alabama

Baylor
Alabama

Gamecocks are by no means strictlya pass-happy squad. TailbackBrandon Bennett has rushed forover 570 yards through the firstseven games.“I‘m worried about stopping theSouth Carolina running game."Sheridan said. “They' have beensortiewhat erratic at times this sea-son. but when they are at their bestthey are a very good football team."As for the Wolfpack. they slt‘tlgegled for the first time all season last

WHO SAYS ENJOYMENT
AND EFFECTIVE

(‘ON'I‘RAL‘EP’I‘ION ARE
INC()I\IP.»\'I‘IBLE?

VCF® Vaginal Contraceptive Film
is recommended by gy nogologist
across the country. A micro-thin
square of VCF begins to dissolve
instantly. delivering an effective
dose of non-osynol t). the
non-hormonal spermicide most
recommended by doctors. You tor
he) won't even know VCF is there.
VCF Vaginal Contraceptive Film
has been used met It) million
times by women who want
protection against pregnancy as
well as emoymcnt. Look for \"(l‘
irt all KERR. Ii(‘KI{RD. and
WALLGRIiliN drttg stores. Use
only as directed.

Has a Secret
Harold is a Hemophiliac.But thanks to people like youand the folks at Cutter.Harold can camp. swim. runand play iust like any otherchild. You make thedifference.Hemophiliacs need a specialclotting agent found in bloodplasma. Now. you candonate your plasma to help achild like Harold. We willcompensate you for yourtime.

Earn $20 for your first visit
and up to $l45 per month for regular visits
CALL TODAY AND FIND OUT MORE ll!

RALEIGH PLASMA (‘EN'I‘ERl Maiden LaneRaleigh. NC 27607i9l9i 8284590 'Te opfs Nefpi-[v fl’mple'

Alabama
Baylor
Alabama

week at Clemson. giving tip a sea-son high ill points if“ and totalyards (39‘) l.The offense only generated l0yards rushing. a stat Sheridanknows he must rmprov e.Meanwhile. l'reshitian quarterbackGeoff Bender threw for a careerhigh Z‘H passitig yards last week.btit he orily completed I” of 14

Baylor
Alabama

Baylor
Alabama

P;l\\C\With several bowl scouts lookingon. State‘s performance takes on arteven more rriiportant status

"It‘s always iotigli to play iii('ohirnbia." Sheridan said. "They‘llhave a big crowd and their learnseems to always respond to them. "

THE CUTTING is
Mitchell"

word

“We Carry Nexxus Pou
$2.00 off Haircut - guys & gals$5.00 off Bodywave$5.00 off Sculptured NailsONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

Ap ointment or walk in
2 06 Hillsborough St.
across from Hordee‘s

windhover

Literary and Visual Arts Magazine

Wednesday, November 6
at 3:30 pm

Caldwell G- 1 11

832-4901
832-4902Hours:Mon. - Fri8 am - 9 pmSat.8 am 3 pm
Expires ll-8-9lw-

Proudly Presents

A Readingfeutitring
recent local recipient of

a North Carolina Arts Council
Writer's Fellowship Grant

Debra Anderson Ford

Come and hear Debra read from a
work—in-progress and learn about
the opportunities available to NC State
students who enjoy writing fiction.
poetry. essays orjournalisni.
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Electric

car class

gears up
By Hunter MorrisStaff Writer
Electrical engineering students atNC. State l'niversity are workingon a project that they may findmore interesting than the tisiialcoursework.They are designing art electric carthat will be ttsed to compete againststudents front other tiiiitcr‘sities iiithe southeast.Dr. A. \V. Kelly. it prolessor ttt tllt‘electrical and computer engineeringdeparttrierit. is teaching two classesthat w I” design and build the carThis setricster. tour students iiitwo groups are designing the soilware and hardware needed to rtitithe car."This class is to tell the other classIiow to btiild the car.” Kelly said.The sottware group. James A.Grant and Mike (Hotness. isdescribing the motion of the carusing tirathciiiatic equations :\computer program will be writtenthat uses tlte equations to predicthow the car will perform. This pro-

Path ODl‘OI‘ 2

Daryl PittmrintSigrt
The cars begin at A. From there, they may either cross a bridge over a trench (B on the graphic) or go aroundthe hem h. They then must pick up lettered balls from C and drops them in order at area D.
grant will be used to design thecar‘s controls.The hardware group. Ted Allenand (irctchcn ('ottibs. decides whatspecific parts to ltse with the car..r\lIcn is also building the grid fortesting the carSotithcast('on is the Il‘llili regionthree annual conyetrtion. For several year's. IlfI:I{ has held competi-tions between the region's universi-ties at Sotillleaslfon. Tlte latestcotirpctitions hate involved anautomated electric car that has topet't'ot'ttl a speL‘tlIL‘ task.

This year‘s car is placed at thelower left hand side of the grid. Ithas to travel to the other side of thegrid. either crossing the bridge orgoing around the trench. It picks upfour tnetal balls and transports themto the dropoff point. At the dropoffpoint. the car must drop the balls inorder so that the letters lliliE lightup on the grid.Dr. Kelly started teaching theclass three years ago. For the pasttwo years. he has had only one sec«tion in the spring which woulddesign and build the car.

This year. because Southeastfonis in April. he tried to schedule theclass to meet frotn the middle of thefall semester to the middle of thespring semester. Since otrly fourstudents signed up this semester. heis planning to teach another sectionof the course in the spring semesterthat will build the actual car.This course will count as seniorlab credit for [iii majors.Anyone interested in joining thespring section of the class see Dr..»\.W. Kelly in Daniels 456.

Nuclear employment opportunities still hot
By Hunter MorrisStaff Witter
Nuclear engineers can cspect ahealthy job market for seyeral yearsat the least.despite bilateraldisariiratiientand a hiatus iiidomestic ItllL‘IL‘r.ir power plantconstruction.said I) .I.Dad/tats. headof the N (I Statel'niyer'sitynuclear engi—neering department“Actually not too many nuclearengineers work iti weapons prodtictron." Dtid/tals said.

Dudnak

Most BS. graduates work tnpower plant design and operation.This includes nuclear reactors onmilitary submarines and ships,
According to l)ud/rak. iii thefuture a new generation or passitcnuclear power plants will be built.The passiye nuclear power plantswill use inrproycd heat coitycctionand conduction to cool the cores

more efficiently, reducing !hc dan-ger ot accidents.The new plants will use a simplemodular design to assure safety andsaye money These power plants arecitrrently in dcyelopiricnt.Nuclear waste management is thefastest growing field for nuclearengineers. Nuclear engineering pro—grams at‘e now focusing oti findingfaculty that are speciaIt/ed in wasteirtariagcirient. according to Dudliak.('hcmrcal and crin engineers arealso riiyolycd rtr waste management.(iiaduate students focus more ontheoretical aspects of fission andliisrorr
In lission. atoms are split to getter-ate energy IItis is the process thatis ttsed tti all nuclear power plantstoday
It] l'iisiori. atoms are “squashedtogether” to generate energy. This isw Itat powers the stiit and stars.Many researchers thitik fusionholds great promise for the futurebecause it produces more energythan fission and generates very little\Hl‘sle‘.
(iradtiatc students work on morethan lust power plants. They are

First Job Employment Dlmibutton For B s (Iv-aunt“ in Nuclear Englmln. For The Put Fin You.

also involved in health physics andnuclear medicine.One example is magnetic reso—nance imaging. which producesthree-dimensional images of inter-nal organs using neutrons.Nuclear gauging. or measuring. isused in materials production. Thistechnology is used iii aluminum cartproduction to produce thinner cansto conserve aluminumNuclear engineers can expect to

OtherGraduate SchoolReactor VendorsNuclear R . Comm.National Ln ratorluConlultantsMilitaryUtlllttuCW.16..II

get good high-paying .iobs right outof college. They are among thehighest paid engineers at the entrylevel. Dudziak said.

The NCSL' nuclear engineeringdepartment was the first of its kindin the world. and the university‘snuclear reactor was the first onebuilt outside of the federal govern»merit.

Engineers to give

sea research a hand
By Mark Schafl'erStaff Writer
A senior design class is gettingIliltldsrtltl c\pertcnce ltl tltc field orengineering literallyThe class L‘llllslsts ot sisteen sIlldents in mechanical and .IL‘Itl\[lttLL'engineering with the goal ot Irtitldlttg a set ol Ilatltls lot a tcrttotcl‘toperated \elticIc The hands a III hettsed to tI‘Llllsltil'tll the MR Iltlilt .troying undersea camera to .:tool able to collect int-art Iiottotttand water samples and Iltltl.' IIIi'IIIback to the stitface for researchThe students arebrokeit into lotitgroups or loiitTwo of the groupsare designing aset of hands capable of collectingsi.\ iiidiyidtialsamples ol Illllccof ocean water ata pressure ot 19atm. to a depth ol about Itllltl teetThe hands will be able to brtiigthem back to the stll'ldse y'tithottthaying the samples lll1\ with eattrother or the surrounding oceanThese two grotips both Iiaye IIlLsatnc goals but arc in competitionwith each other to htiild the best setof hands. Not oiily llltlsl the handsbe able to do the rub. they iiitist beable to do it simply.The hands called end cllcctct~iiitist be around 1 lbs ttl weightor the R()\' will become tttopctable. The hands iiitist work withexisting technology and be actoated arid deacttyated remotely by onepull cable..-\t times. the R()\ will be "blindIy" operated that Is. the titeatlbottom will be muddy hnt samplesstill must be takenThe other two groups \\III also bein competition \\Itll each other tobuild the best hands Ihcit hands.though. are to satirplc the oceanbottom. Three tone. salttt‘lc's ctocean bottom are to be collet led bythe hands They iiitist dig downabout 4cm to collect the sai'itples

Ilst'ittl

latch sample iiitist he aht.- to hereturned to the stirtact w rtItont c onlamination This ultlltlllitllaltttlt picsettls the biggest pt'oblctti tti thateach sample erI Iran" to be st'aletland the operator iiitist be able to tellw Iicti the sample is completelytaken and sealed belot'e the Rt)\cati be moyed.
The most iiiipoi'tanl thing hit all
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WE NEED

HELP!
THE HONEY BAKED HAM CO.
is in search of help during the
holidays to fill our Sales
Counter and Production
positions. We have stores
located in the following states:
Alabama. Arkansas, Colorodo.Florida. Georgia. Louisiana.
Mississippi, Missouri, Navada.
North and South Carolina.
Tennessee. and Utah. Please
stop by during your
Thanksgiving break to inquire
ab0ut Christmas help. Check
the white pages for information
on the store nearest you.

LITERACY
CORPS”

Wednesdays, 4:10 7:00 pm.
Spring Semester, 1992
Poe Hall, Room 228

3 Hours Credit

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3 89 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna. soup.salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 11/10/91 851 —6994

“(The \Hll‘kl is more
fun titan theoretical
(work) because you

have a goal."
.Itlllll Is'andct'a.Sand sampler tcatn trienibet‘

tht hands is reliability It iiitist be~tttlpIt‘ and durable yet light enoughIltal tIrc I<()\ cat: still be operatedi'lIt‘cIl‘ss'I‘.IIII‘ protect :s the ttrst but proha~IrI‘t not the last III a st'ttcs oI possi-ble collaboration between \TSlTsto'lcge ol Ingittcettng and the\attonal I'ralcrsea Research (‘cntcr.itnl t‘a |<()\ opc' itcd at the centert . I \( \\tIrrriti;_'tottIIIt' tt'tltct A \‘III‘ ol the landedmtztnrmtt‘it- try Illt‘ \attotlal tlceamcash! \tttt-tsphctrt \.ltrn:ttstt.i'.ton toUppott irtitlctsca tcscaitlr(I'IIIIHII I t‘L‘. till\1 \Itil titt-tlta'itcal aridctigittt‘tIIIIL'. is theduct tot ot the protc'tl lIt‘ sttltl IllL‘irtntnally benefi-claI [it‘llk‘kl\ \HIIallottl studentsll.tlltl\ on csperiactttc wltrlc gtytttgIllet'llt‘t It\t' L‘ltj.‘ttl..'L‘l Ill}: t‘\Ps‘|'IlsL‘Iotin lsaitdeia, a member ol the\and \itttplcr Ilcstgtt learn I..rz'rt-ed with I cc saying “:tlit- worldis tnorc Illll than theoretical twoi'ki

ptc-lcssot
.it‘I'Ml‘dt t”

sL‘IiIL‘t (“\l‘

Itct .ttrsc you base a goal ”I .tt It :.‘ttl‘.ll‘ ptcscntctl tIlctt Initialtly \IL'II~ tlltl [lltlttllyllt‘s IU I.L‘L‘ tlIlLl\Itkc Iirown. an \t SIt'ti3_'tttt't'rtrr§_‘ graduate working at thecerrtct tittobei Itht they willcontttrtrc to work on r'cltriittg theirdesigns .itid building the actualhands through Ilccettihet‘ when theyllitilc' II‘ lltttsll lIlL‘ l‘l’lllL'L'I(hicc the hands are tottiplctc. thegroups will go to \VllilllllL'Itill to seeIIIt‘ L'llil t‘llt‘elt‘ts I\'\IL'tI \‘Il IllL‘ R()\I.Ihc hands that pertottn the best willi y.lllt'I\ ill \t'lL‘llllIlC

tie it rsPtlL'L’

be Used lottest‘atclt
Ittc hands protect was inspired bylitowtt who stiggcstcd the posstbtlt~t_\ or using \( st undergraduatesto handle the rittritcrons engineeringtask s at the center

\(H ()NTR \( 'l-'.I"l'l\'li IS
titllllll \I_l-'SS \ ()l BUT"

I ”\l' IT.

\tl
is tt'c-rtritttetntt‘tt by g'strogologtst

\.t:'.tr.tl t otttiaccptty c I‘lIltt
at rose the tonotry \rrrtt to thin
stltialt‘ol \( l Irt‘yttts Iiltli\\tll\k'
instantly. tlcli'. t-trtrg an t tlccttyc
dost- ol non t'sy not "_ tItc
Illlll Ili)lllltlltttl \[lt 'IllltltIL' Illtl\l
tctotntticnded ‘ys doctors \ott tor
hci wirltl men know \(l is there,

t ‘I Vaginal t‘oritratt-ptise I tIm
has bceit used on er Ill tnrtitori
titties by women who want
protection against pregnancy as
well .rs etitoyttient I.ook tot \'(‘l~’
iii all KIRK. I ('ls'l-RI). and
\\ \I I URI I‘\ drugstores. Use
only as directed.

“Choose your starting
paint carerIly- When you plan on
making engineering your life, look for a company With the size and
diversity to provide an unparalleled spectrum of career options.
Like General Motors. Look for a company with numerous divisions.
groups. subsidiaries andjoint ventures making technological advances
in everything from cars and trucks to satellites. Like General Motors.
Then talk to engineers of all disciplines who share both our commit-
ment to individual achievement and our passion for teamwork.
And, most importantly. don‘t miss your opportunity to discuss your
personal ambitions with our representatives when they visit your
campus. Once you know all the facts. you‘ll know why the world‘s
largest industrial corporation is the right place to launch your career."

Tumwork thattouch” the world.
An equal opportunity employer.

An Invltatlon ToTomorrow's Englneers
For Further Intormation:Contact Dr. Norma Eckard.Dept. of Cirriculum andinstruction, 402 Poe Hall, NCSURaleigh. NC 27695-7801(919) 515-3221,

Major Emphases: _Learn tutoring mentoring skillsApply tutoring / mentoring skills in the public schoolsGain sell-confidence. sell-discrplrne. and sell-awarenessAssist the “at risk" student in the public schools.Strengthen local community etlorts in aSSIStlng the “at nsk' student.Make a contribution to society.

GM CAR SHOW - November 4th 1991 , Broughton Hall.Intervlm for positions In ME. IE. EE. November 5thand 8th. Contact Placement Offloo to out up Intorvlow.
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Editorials

Veto irrational proposal
be best thing that can he said abottt tlte report released this month by
the Council on l'irdergraduate l‘iducattoii 1s tltat it is still subject to
change
lts recommendations wotrld seem to contradict what the state

legislature. Chancellor l.ar'1'y K. Montetth. students and c\c11 the council
itself say about the mummy 's direction
The council states 111 the introduction to its proposal that one of its goals is

to "help students to 1lcyclop an appreciation ol tlryctsc culttues and traditions
throughout the world " The report their 1ccotrrrtre111ls that the trittycistty's
foreign language retitiireincnl be ehnuuatcd
The council‘s rationale for tlte fl hour language 1c111111c111c111 reads like .1

public relations docuirient for foreign language instruction. and their
recommends students study language as .1 prerequisite for umyeisity
admission Of course. anyone who has come through lrrgli school foreign
language programs 111 North Carolina must ask. \\ by bother.’
The council also .tdy oc.1tes ctrtting the umyet'sity's physical education

requirement 111 half. eyen after claiming that one of its goals is to teach
students seyeral lifetime sports.
.\s it contradicting rts own goals were not .1 big enough prohletu. the

proposal also contradicts what the state legislature has been clantortng ahottt
all year. While the Legislature demands better graduation rates from the
uniyerstty system atid .1 possible llll-credit~l1otir ma\1mttm. the council calls
for at least 130 hours 111 eyery degree program. .\s oyerbearmg as the
legislature may be. the uniyersity is ultimately responsible to those who fund
it. not 11 grottp of high-minded and unrealistic faculty and staff 111e111bers.
The proposal will also affect Montetth's “Vision 111011,“ .-\ccor1ltrrg to

Eleattta Ward. an instructor 111 the music department. 1f free clectiyes .11‘e cttt
out. the uniyersity risks forfeiting tirembei'ship in Phi Beta Kappa because it
will lack a holistic approach to education
If this program goes into effect. what w ill happen to physical educatiotr and

fine arts selections and a large nutnber of faculty and staffi’ The answer is
inescapable. They w ill die out along w 1th ottr umyersity. So who the hell does
this proposal benefit.‘ Apparently no one.
The proposal will not affect today 's students directly. c\eit if it should go

into effect. But we still haye 11 responsibility as future alumni and citi/ens to
ensure that the ne\t generation is not short~changed that tomorrow's
degrees w ill haye at least as much worth as those awarded this year.
If the faculty and the students at NC. State care about this institution. they

will accept the council's inyitation to esammc the report arid to comment on
its recommendations ~ with a hearty thumbs down

Pornography ban unjust
edra 111 “01.11in s "RReal \len l)ont lsc l’orn campaign is 1111
unconstitutional attempt to ban pornography. lhe l‘ltsl
Amendment to the Constitution protects the freedoms of speech
and press. It is therefore unconstitutioual for any group to repress

pomography. regardless of personal beliefs.
Media 111 Morality argues that pornography has no cultural \alue and should

not be protected under the First .-\111e11d111e1u. Howeycr. it is impossible to
concretely judge a w ork"s literary o‘r cultural 111er1t.
The anti-porn coalition also argues that porn destroys society‘s morality.

increases yiolence against women and creates detrimental stereotypes ofwomen. There are seyeral weaknesses w rthin this argument.
First. the United States is a nation of many cultures atid tiioralrties. It is

therefore invalid to criticize porn for undermining the nation's morality ——
America has no one morality. Porn certainly undermines religious \alues. but
the Constitution is not designed to ensure 11(‘hristian morality. it is designed
to ensure the expression of all moralities w hich do not damage the general
welfare of the people. Advocates for tougher porn laws will say that porn
does damage the country's welfare by creating false stereotypes of women
11nd by increasing \iolence against women. This is a logical assumption. but
no study offers undeniable proof.
Ambiguity about the definition of pornography is another problem. What is
pom to one is not pom to another. And once legislation begins against the
more severe forms. the milder forms will also come under attack.
The attempted ban on pornography is led by a group of people who are

trying to enforce their morals as law. L'ntil. though there is conclusiye
eyidence supporting pomography as detrimental to the [hired States and a
precise definition of pornography has been accepted. there is no \alid reason
to tamper with the First Amendment.

Quote of the Day
"Losing my virginity was a career move “

—M111/11miu
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\ll societies fear that which is different.Humans are obsessed with this itt'attottalterror that causes :1 great deal of social111111stice Racism. for c\.1111ple. escalatesduring .1 recession because :\lllt‘l'lc“1lltworkeis are afraid of losing their robs Mostoppressed out groups thtis become theobit-ct of hatred .1s .1 result of economiclt‘arsSexism isn't much different. \Vomenaren‘t csactly .111 out-gtoup. btrt they aredented many of the benefits that societygoes to men. If fear causes racistu. it cartalso cause se\1s111lriiagmc. for esamplc. how the earlyhommrds might haye reacted the first timethey watched .1 female giymg birth. Themales would have looked on fearfully atthis une\p|.11nc1l. awesome pow er.\lthouglr today we understand howreproduction occurs. the fear rttay tiow hec\e11 greater we now know what powerreproduction .1lfor1ls women. \len hayehistorically detttonstrated their fear bypt'eyeuting women front controlling thispower I‘oi' c\.1111ple. birth controla\arlability was dominated by men forcenturies. and now .1 liltllt“tlttllllllJlL‘tlgmcrtttttcnl wants to oycttttt'tt the Rue \s.Wade decision that Pill percent of womenfay or keeping.lhetc is additional eyrdeuce of feartowards women. Take the word feminism.Immediately that word calls to tnind aptishy. hysterical. 111er1eactmg woman Inthe collectiy e mind. she is unattracttye.

Emily
Laura Pitt

Opinion
Columnist

oyerarntellectual and unable 111"ch a 111.111."0111‘ has to ask how this word becameattached to such negatiye connotations.A man who stands tip for his rights isconsidered assertiye. btit a woman whodoes the same is pushy. ls this becausewomen should be docile and submissiyc'Hysterical and o\c1'1cactit1g ate alsoneg .1tiyely- charged words that implydemanding 11111.1lity is 11nrca‘sonable \rrdthe remaining connotations imply thatworrten should be interested 111 finding .1111.111 rather than pursumg intellectual andcareer opportunities .\fter all. with women111 the workplace. there are fewer robs totmenI will proudly identify myscli as .1feminist I am not 11 “111.11rhater" l hay c hadrelationships with men all of my adult lifellowe\er I do hate the oppresstye pow11structure lb11 structure was designid bymen a long time ago and otrt Llllllllk stillperpetuates and eyploirs ll to 1\11c*1111degrees.Many people cannot understand myadherence to the ideal of gettdci equality 1.1synonym of feimnismi. Our society teaches

OFF on [oak/MM Game/woe

its traditional gender roles. Tradition.howeyer. doesn't mean correctness. l’astfeminists were responsible for obtainingtnany of the freedoms that women todaytake for granted access to birth control.llte right to own property. the right not to beoy- ue1l by their husbands. the right to workoutside the home tlrts list could go onand on. The llt.‘\l generation will probablytake for granted w hatey er gains we .tcltte\ etoday. but the present ambiyalettce is tltrrtedisheartening. considering there are manyinherent biases in the system that cannot betackled without an orgam/ed rttoyementThe first colonists came to this country3711 years ago. yet it took 301) years loiwotnetr to legally \ote without fear ofarrest. Stagnation is clearly .1 \ci‘y difficultthmg to oyet'come It is also 1le.1r that ottrsystem of goyeruutetrt has 111 its basis anoppresstyc patriarchal structure \Nomenhate made some gains 111 the past ‘tl years.btit there is no guarantee that we will keepthem unless we keep fightingI .1111 a feminist bccattse l belieye in thepolttrcal. soctal and econoititc equality oftttcn arid women. I sincerely hope that thewomen and inert of this generation willsoon retogni/e the work that needs to bedone to this end. because nothing willchange until we start worrying about thequality of oitr liyes

l‘Hll/\ [1111111 I’III l\ 11 11'111111‘ mil/urine 111[’Ht lirrluey.

Inspired World Series defines classic
ln all my years of following sports. I hayeneyer seen anything as eycitiug or asdramatic as the l‘Nl World Series. Noteyeii Agatha (‘hristie or Stephen Kingcould haye wtitten a more suspensefulstory. The fatefttl battle of the only twoteams in major league history to go fromworst to first iii a single season is one thatw ill not soon be forgotten.lior the most part. this campus wasrightfully pulling for Atlanta. The Brayeshaye always had an impact in this regionbcc‘allsc they are the closest mayor leagueteam and lime fartn learns in Richmond.l,)111‘ham and (ireenyrlle. 51' The Brayeshayc fati support that riyals learns like theChicago (‘ubs arid the WashingtonRedskins. .\'o matter how poorly Atlantadocs. few if any of their fairs rump ship totoot for winning clubs.l‘\L‘lt if they hadn't made it to the WorldSeries. the lirayes still had “ltal would betonstdered 11 landmark year. Third basemanl'eit'y l’ettdlcton led the National l eagtic 111hitting and had more home runs and runsbatted 111 than at any other ttitrc 111 hiscareer; sluggets Ron (iaut and HandJtrstice ptoyidetf timely hits and clutcltdefense; (ftis Nixon. despite a season-ending suspension. led the league 111 stolenbases; and the pitching staff. led by TomW

Student mourns death of
campus priest
This week. a great man passed away.Though this man taught no formal classes. Ilearned as much frotn him as frotti anyprofessor. I learned about life As sat eachSunday eagerly listening to his insights. lmaiyelcd at his wisdom. l-Lyery'thing he saidtirade you think. and deep down you kneweyerythittg he said was truel'nlike any priest he heard before. hehad a special gift of knowing how to relateto young people He knew that we wouldlace many pressures. even setbacks attimes, as we strtye for our goals. He alsoknew about the pain we would suffer as wetry to butld riteamngful relationships withour family and friends, Yet he taught ttsrieyer to lose "baht." as he would say 111 hisBoston dialectHe also taught us that religion was notonly what was written down in the Biblebut also the meaning present 111 our dailyliyes. No doubt there was meaning in hislife He loyed (11rd and his work as ouruniyersityrk pastor. I remember from his

Claxton
Graham

Opinion
Columnist

(ilayine. (‘harlie l.e1brant and John Siiioltl.was iiothittg short of superb.And then there was Bobby (‘11s. the manwho managed the Toronto Blue Jays to the19145 :\tttL‘l'lL'ttlt League lzast championship('11\ got that team to belieye 111 itself andhas created a force to be reckoned with 111the fttture of the National l.e.1gue\\'cs1.()n the other side ol the corn are theMinnesota Twins. The Twins. born 11111 ofthe first installment of the old WashingtonSc...itors. had the big names l'uckctt.(iladdert. l)ay1s. llrbek. Morris. lik‘tlfttsttill..\gutler.1 guys who knew what thepressure of the playoffs w as likeTo come out on top of the ‘\111c111.mleague “est 1s .1 ttibutc to one of thesteatliest trianageis of the game. loiti KellyJust how tough is their iliyisioti' \Vell.eyeryone finished with .1 least .1 if)“record. including the last place (lilifoimaAttgclslThe Twins also haye a powerful fan base
'l‘echnician

W-rKasai! ‘3} ”211...? '1 :1. 1 '1
yery last sermon he said one of his greatestjoys 111 life was his calling to the priesthoodto serye (iod. I will always remember thisgreat tnatt. whom I called l‘1tlltt'l (111d blessyou. Father .loe ly'lcNattiaia We‘ll miss you
TlHVlt M. N111 yrsSenior. [ilectrical lingrneering
Anti-bicyclism rises from
ignorance

I take strong offense to Kathleen Stey'srccettl coluitttt condoning \ltllCllLL‘ againstbicyclists by motorists. I feel it is irriproperfor Technician to make light of a sublet-1which could base suchconsequences.As a person who commutes to campuseach day by bicycle. I am constantly awarethat my chosen ritode of transportation.while being eiiyironmentally friendly andinexpensiye. may soitreday result in serious

‘k'llllll\

bolstered 111 large part 1.11111 I do mean largerby the Metrodome Because of the.‘yletrodomes‘s bouncy .-\stroturf. horriblelighting and almost unbearable crowdnoise. it has caused more than oneheadache for opposing teamsEyen though I was pulling for Minnesota.to the annoyance and disgtist of some of myhallmates. l haye to admit that I hated tosee the Series end. It gaye tis sortiemoments we'll be able to mine wttlt ourcluldren and grandchildren 111 the years tocome. IHow about l.onme Smith. the first man toplay 111 the Series with four different teams'.’He also became the first uon»\'attkee to hithomeiuus 111 three straight World Seriesgames Scott [cuts and Krrby Puckett batlgame winning solo shots. The lirayespulled two estrarrnntrtg gems out of thefire Jack Morris arid the Atlanta defensewere magnificent 111 game seyenllic nest time you look 111 the dictionary11111lct the word “classic." 111st look for 111'.-logos of the :\ll1llll.l llrayes and MinnesotaTwins lheii ittsprictl play and sheargutsincss hay c giyen a w hole new. and longotetdue. irtcatriiig to the word
(fut/1:11 (iritlirmr l\ 11 11711111 "111/1111111: Ill1 11111111111111111111/1.

intury or death.It is true that some bicyclists do not ride111 a reasonable manner. especially aroundltc.1\\ traffic or pedestrians. Howeyer. l feelthat the population of idiots is equallydistributed among motorists and bicyclists,llut if a bicyclist rides recklessly amongcats. the result is usually nothing tnore thanan annoy ed motorist. 0n the other hand. if amotorist driyes inattentiyely‘ or recklesslyaround bicycles. the result. all too often. isblood on the pavement A person'sobligation to operate a yehtcle safely isproportional to the damage that could resultif they mess up(‘ommentaries like Stcy‘s usually ariseout of ignorance. l‘ethaps slie iteyct‘graduated from training Wheels and thusrepressed the urge to lash out at those of 11swho have itrasteretl two wheeled \elirclcs.That's too bad. because from the looks ofher picture. she t'tlllltl stand to ytt‘l on abicycle and shed a few pounds
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’I‘oday's (Tryptoquip clue: Q cquals (I

.l Q Q w s c x o (z 'i‘

The (Zryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.01991 by King Features Syndicate. Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 36 Rose- Paris 21 First1 Heroic colored 3 Famed Arabicdeed dye ballet letter5 Lou's 37 Coral atoll company: 22 Wornoutpartner in the abbr. horse8 “Welcome Pacific 4 Son of Lloyd—' 40 Ancient Poseidon Bentsen,(movie) 41 Above 5 Italy, on a tor oneBallet 42 Supported map 25 Fail in aleap staunchly 6 Director wager14 Elevator 47 Apple or Grosbard 26 Courtsman pear 7 Loathed 27 St. Philip15 Stop it! 48 Outer 8 Matador —16 Skater's 49 Leon or 9 OI the ear hotarena Ed, of 10 Sartorial and cold17 Asian films imperfec- (vaCil-festival 50 Colonial tion lated)18 Chooses import 11 Inqwres 31 Soughtby ballot 51 Not any 13 Road to otticeRank DOWN Rome 33 Publicabove 1 Govt. 19 Young ware-captain commis- boys housesNicholas sion British 34 Up-to-or Ivan Water, in haltpenny date24 K'”9 of Solutlon time: mln. 36 ACIIGSScomedy SeminarDisap- 37 Bark clothpomt 38 MinuteDisease particleof sheep Find Answers 39 City of:23: apars T0 seven hillswar, to 40 Ei ht:Keats Today’s Puzzle cognb.Beh on formun 399)! 43 Shar tool34 Unit of Page 3 . 44 GeneFiicmetrical substancetime 45 Arab org.35 Numerical 46 Singlesutfix thickness
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